Pin-on-plate studies on the effect of rotation on the wear of metal-on-metal samples.
An important cause of osteolysis and subsequent loosening of replacement hip joints is the body's biological response to polyethylene wear debris. Interest has thus been renewed in hard bearing surfaces such as metal-on-metal implants. Tests were performed on a pin-on-plate machine to determine the effects of pin rotation on the wear of two different compositions of cobalt chrome molybdenum (CoCrMo) against itself (high carbon and low carbon). With reciprocating motion only, the low carbon material gave an order of magnitude higher wear than the high carbon material. The overall wear (that for both the pin and the plate) was significantly reduced with added rotation for the low carbon material but remained approximately the same for the high carbon material. However, the wear of the low carbon material was not reduced below that of the high carbon material which remained the best material in terms of wear.